
Noodler� Noodl� Sush� Men�
7125 Great Eastern Hwy, Mundaring WA 6073, Australia, Perth

+61892956068,+61892956778 - http://noodlers-sushi.edan.io/

Here you can find the menu of Noodlers Noodle Sushi in Perth. At the moment, there are 13 dishes and drinks
on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Noodlers Noodle

Sushi:
katsu don and pad thai ordered. absolutely delicious and definately bang for buck. friendly staff and clean

restaurant. large menu variation. but I recommend the pad-thai if you're unsafe what to get. could stop stealing
my partner go back. I'll take care of this place! read more. The rooms on site are wheelchair accessible and can

also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations. What User doesn't like about Noodlers Noodle Sushi:
the nudelbox of noodlers noodle is full. noodle, inconspicuous. his most only noodles covered with sauce with a
whisper of whatever they have ordered (I have a noodle box and saw three small pieces brokkoli.) it was full, so

they have it for them. read more. Get excited in Noodlers Noodle Sushi from Perth for versatile, scrumptious
Chinese cuisine that's authentically cooked in a wok, among the specialties of this establishment are particularly
the Sushi and Te-Maki. Look forward to the enjoyment of tasty vegetarian dishes, on the daily specials there are

also a lot of Asian dishes.
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Appet�er�
SPRING ROLLS

P�z�
FUSION

Mai� course�
SUSHI

Sid� dishe�
HOT SAUCE

Sid� Order�
MAYO

Mai� Cours�
KATSU DON

�a� specialtie�*
PAD THAI

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
NOODLES

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

Ingredient� Use�
DUCK

TRAVEL

CHICKEN

BEEF

MEAT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -21:00
Tuesday 16:30 -21:00
Wednesday 11:00 -21:00
Thursday 11:00 -21:00
Friday 11:00 -21:00
Saturday 11:00 -21:00
Sunday 11:00 -21:00
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